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The legal subject of the operators of transport terminals plays an important role 
in the Maritime Code aspect. No provisions of civil status of the operators of transport 
terminals are stipulated either in the Maritime Code of the P. R. C. or in the Port Law 
of the P. R. C.. There is also much disagreement in the judicial decision. 
Depending on British, American and international conventions legislations and 
studying the practical cases in China, the author analyzes the liability attributes; the 
civil liability and the limitation of liability of the operators of transport terminals by 
comparison method mainly. The whole paper is divided into three parts, the forward, 
the text and the conclusion, in which the text include three chapters. 
Chapter one introduces different definitions of the operators of transport 
terminals, and analyzes the international and domestic legislations. 
Chapter two analyzes the liability attributes of the operators of transport 
terminals, compares different points of view of the civil status of the operators of 
transport terminals, draws his own conclusion, and suggests adding the concept of 
“Performing Party” to the Maritime Code of the P. R. C.. 
Chapter three mainly discusses the civil liability of the operators of transport 
terminals, analyzes the types of the civil liability of the operators of transport 
terminals. This paper suggests that the civil liability of the operators of transport 
terminals should be added in the Maritime Code of the P. R. C. and the limitation of 
liability of the operators of transport terminals should be in accordance with that of 
the carriers. 
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NATIONALS CONVENTION ON THE LIABILITY OF OPERATORS OF 
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 3
二、美国法对港口经营人的定义 
《美国 1999 海上货物运输法》（CARRIAGE OF GOODS BY SEA ACT OF 
1999）（以下简称 COGSA1999）将港口经营人业务范围中有关运输合同中涉及
到装卸、仓储等部分的组织独立出来与其他完成运输合同的辅助人一起称为履约














《港口货物作业规则》第 1 章第 3 条第 2 款规定“港口经营人，是指与作业委托
人订立作业合同的人。2004 年 11 月 1 日正式实施的《港口法》并没有明确地给
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